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Halifax Notes.

We are fairly, started on our summer 
season, with its long days for labor or 
pastime, with air perfumed to delight 
with blossoms of flowers, fruit trees and

A good de.1 i. befog 5pP»*: ,totbcrT “***»“*»“ t6fSWMt 

•boat the responsibility resting upon the caroll.ngs of birds, end the voices of 
voter in the marking of his ballot. It is ULm™ »»* <" tb« 6=M»- Abney 
a «Meet which is perpetually in peril of month indeed 1 to Ihoee ■
felling into that dull and neglected else, «“'l who work to win a prosperous her. 
called "hackneyed.” which is e great pity, ’eel.
for there ie no responsibility more reef The weather thus far hse not been in 
than that which every oitStfi aèmme» accord with the time of year, éfl were it. 
when be goes up with his national part- not for the many other reminders of the 
ners to détermina the policy of the season at hand, the cool atmosphere pre
country for some years to come. v«Hng since the mouth began, would in.

There are those who argue in favor of dicate a time in November rather than 
open voting, on the ground that every June.
citizen has a right to know bow every The idea of the almost phenomenal 
other citizen votes when the result of shortness of oar Nova Fcotia summer
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GREAT DISCOUNT SALE !I -

Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Poles, etc., FOB THREE WEEKS. We

MÊË Beginning June 15.
: LOWEST.

rep*

~5SSS.X*ASX*-
Me-Ever shown

PRICES LOWER THAN
«ftmCall early and inspect.

seem? to imprezs itself upon th.S minis
of onr citizens an$l incite» them to extra 
activity and earnestness, in their en
deavors to get ns much recreation and 
enjoyment as possible, out of its too few 
days of warmth and sunshine. Our 
street» and thormtgMnres at present pre
sent a most animated appearance. In 
addition to those who use the ordinary 
means of locomotion, we have a constant 

increasing throng ofceyclisfe of 
both sexee, passing to and fro on machines . [Contributions to this department wiu 
as various in style and design, as those * J t
who are mounted upon them We hove J' CaW'r' ofJ$ tow“’ lcflJM'
ol.o jmming through on, principal hurt- :mMmDB forYntmoutb, on . hue,-
ness centres with their constant buzzing. uco° M,i>*
and sound of gong, the trolley cars, tran- ^r< Keirstead left on Wednes- 
sporting their passengers from one part da3 for Chicago, where he is to pursue a 
of the city to another at a tiifting cost special course of study at the University
and with expedition never to be thought of Chicago. ..,( ...,g.l3rjll.. .J
of in the days of the horse cars. Mr W. D. Harris, sen of Mr CMRanf

The excitement consequent upon the Harris, of Lower Wolfville, arrived home 
approaching Dominion elections, or the from Boston on Wednesday evening last 
“Summer Carnival” in prospective, may for a few weeks’ vacation, 
be regarded as cames merpaamg the stir Mi Harry Jubien, formerly on the 
that now prevails in our usually quiet staff of the local agency of the Peoples’ 
city. Politics end that sort of thing Bank of Halifax, was in town last week, 
now absorb considerable time and at- Hia friends in Wolfville were glad to see 
tenlion, and doubtless not a little of the him.
“filthy lucre” is being secretly distributed 
for the good of the cause. Who will 
win Î. is the question of the hour. Both 
parties seem fully assured that their 
candidates will be returned. Time will 
tell, end that very soon. Among the 
events of last week was the return and 
reception -of His Grace Archbishop 
O'Brien, after a vacation of some three 
months, spent abroad in cities of the old 
world. During bis absence he visited 
Rome, the seat of the Papal Hierarchy 
and was there accorded a prolonged audi
ence by His Holiness the Pope ; also 
Egypt and many places of historic in
terest in the Holy Land. It is indeed 
marvellous how much can be seen and 
accomplished in but a few weeks in these 
days of modern travel. The “Summer 
Carnival” is being fully arranged for by 
competent committees with a view to 
afford substantial entertainment and en-

yder existii g industrial conditions this, 
argument is overborne by the brutal fact 
that the secrecy of the ballot is still need, 
ed to insure the freedom of the voter ; 
but the truth remains.that every man’s 
ballot effects more or less the fortunes of 
every other man. We are partners in n 
national business. Periodically it calls 
the shareholders together and asks them 
to say whether they have beej satisfied and 
with the policy pursued in the past and 
to declare their will ae to the future. It 
is simple justice to each other, under 
such circumstances, that we vote fairly 
and squarely upon the questions submitt* 
edto ua. Every vote east will help to 
decide how the common business will be 
eoadimed during the life of another 
Parliament. So that a vote, so far from 
being apiece of personal property, is in 
reality a power entrusted to a responsible 
man by the community, in the proper 
exercise of which tfie community is deep 
ly interested.

The man who sella his vote sells 
property which he does not own, but of 
which be is the trustee. What tbi 
of tiling is called in the case of property 
of a more tangible kind, one may learn 
by searching in the books that deal with 
criminal law. A trustee very often hüB 
full power over the properly left in his 
hands ; but if he sell it and pockets the 
proceeds he ie not an honest man. This 
mistaken belief that a man’s vote is a 
part of his personal property, the disposal 
of which concerns no one but himself, 
constitutes the excuse in many a man's 
Judgement for the acceptance of a bribe.

But if a man is hazy en this mint and 
wants to know the true nature of tie 
franchise, let him sell bis vote openly, &e 
he would his horse, and then see bow 
quickly the community will withdraw the 
power of which be has been made a

FROM 10 PER CENT, TO 50 PER CENT.
EVERŸTHINÜ included in this sale.

Centre Counters Ailed with HALF-PRICE GOODS. 
Make your purchases at once and save money.

Men
C. B. STBÏENS&C0,

Agents for “Clwlsnd,” "Era," m 
•’Fieetwing” Btejclea.

GreiOODMAN.A.
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Personal Kt
“If you ever go to 
' house-keeping!’

it will he well worth 
yoar while fo re. 1 

member that in a!! 
plain and Fancy cook
ing you should

USE

Men
StraD RY GOODS

Importing House.
WINDSOR, IV. S.
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Spring & Summer Millinery !
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Electors of the

or Kings:

Ei A cordial invitation is given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled. NOTICE.To the
ComityProf. Faville leaves to-morrow for the 

U. S. He will take an advanced course 
in agricultural chemistry at either Cornell 
University or the University of Wis
consin, before be returns.

J. B. Pattillo, E«q,, of Bridgewater, 
was in town with a handsome bay mare» 

ay last. Mr Pattillo is an en- 
horseman, and his stable con 

tains a number of fast ones.
Mr H. 0. Dodge, of Berwick, was last 

week the guest of Mr and Mrs G. W. 
Munio, of this town. Mr D. had his 
camera with him, and made views ofdif. 
lerent points of interest hereabouts.

Mr C. L. Power is visiting his old home 
in Canard. For the past twenty years 
Mr Power has beet a resident of Yar
mouth, and has just given up his po
sition thereto eçgage in the oommsston 
business in Halifax.

The Pictou Advocate, in its last iseue 
publishes cuts of Messrs E. M. Macdonald 
imu tf; vr. varmiénaei, ofcrjbruénu 
dates who are"contesting Pictou county 
against Sir C. H. Tapper and Mr A. M. 
Bell. Mr Macdonald is a brother of 
Rev. P. M. Macdonald, of this town*

The Maritime Merchant says : An old 
and esteemed subscriber of the “Mer
chant” R. Prat, E-q., of Wolfville, has 
joined the ranks of the Knights of the 
Road and will carry the samples and 
price book of T. H. Estabrook’s, Whole
sale Teas and Molasses, St John, N. B.

S. E. WELTON.
thf!

I rib fi
Having secured 

copied by Mr 
position to fapply 
Goods in my Hue :

Custom Boots & Shoes.
Men’s Women’s and Children’4 Booh 

and Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly and promptly draa 
Thanking the public for past hron, 

and by cloae attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair ah ire of patronage,

E. B. SHAW.

e Shoip recently ot- 
g«U, I am now iat 
the public witn nil

Opposite the American House. ■•••. IiOlNILEMESI
nominee of 
PRT|y IdyoxajQostnty asking for your 
suffrages at the ^ensuing election of
this Dominion!*111 ^

Both personally and politically my 
record and sympathies arc ao well known 
to you that any lengthy reference to 
them here is unnecessary. Various is
sues are now before the country.

I am before you as the 
the* Liberal Conservative

WOLFVILLE, :
ouse of Commons in

on Saturd 
thuriastic

We1
,

t»- ■; ■
ff th iswor?~Term8 ”rictiy ctA on delim7 <*TRADE QUESTION.

. the taI would os want
ing m loyalty to/ttds country if I did not 
support the National Policy until some
thing more conducive to the development 
and progress of * the Dominion can 
be found. Many things have in the 
past been pro ' ' 
pM'jtif 

\ :

E

■E: ’ uj next
Rev.

“Wl^r did the community make 
the trustee of such a power ?” One might 
fancy an unthinking voter to ask, "I 
never applied for it.” He might as well

:A in turn by the op- 
System in lieu of the 
j—Red

n as a 
mental Reciprocity

,ve,Un
». «

iandly manner on the streets, âÏÏegiüg" that*it il Tm?omaOur ci'izacs also

was not of of his volition that he came are inihe of scmrlng to thomeelvep

SSSiSszssz. SffiSSriS
«A »Lâv«io«rei> Littu mourn heir, society '“•*> mmueL'y pleased and benetitted 
offers protection to every one cf i'e 
members, but at the same time demands 
that he take his full share in mauagirg 
the affairs of that society. Tbi, demand 
is obscured by the eagerness with which 
most men accept this responsibility and 
by the fact that there has been a cry 
through all time and in all lands for 
more of this responsibility ; but u hen a 

comes of age, he accepts the re,por. 
aibilities of citizenship in the land of his 
birth or choice ; and, in Canada, one of 
the first of these is the necessity of hi Ip- 
ing to govern the country. If he dis. 
likes to have Ibis full measure of citiz >n. 
ship put tn his hand», there are still lar ds 
to which be can emigrate where nil nat
ional business will be transected f r him.
Bnt so long as he accepts the ballot he 
accepts a tiusl and notastiuabie ch. tlel.
To sell it is to be 0 false trustee.

I the country gent
“ best.

Wt DO NOT CLAIM .

TO SELLt ree Trade as in Eng- 
necessary attendant— 
for revenue. Such a 

0 be hostile to the best

:F era’
Direct Taxai

i y v;/j.
Platicricg Hairpolicy I be

While, iJBar, I am and have been « 
Liberal OodWative ever ainee the 
principles of th* party became a feature 
in politic», as my past record will 
show, no exltibnist, and can honestly 
premi-e to give careful and impartial 
cofffidersliœ^o all queelions of public 
concern and iatoortaoee as they arise.

iTE SCHOOLS.

rGM■H House Finish, Deers,
The 24th annut 

an Synod of N< 
England) will b 
Cathedral, Halifi 
26th. The ope 
preached by Rev. 
of St. Peter’s Cat
" r 'TiiMF

To Let.—The 
by myself. Posât 
Apply to R. E. H

At a meeting oi 
town of Parrsboi 
voted to author!: 
borrow $40,000 , 
town, for the pu: 
town with an effic 
that they apply at 
legislate re lor ]
““-“T' ___ ____

more cheaply than onr competitors, 
Stock, and give yon better value.

SB-Write for Catalogue,

we do claim to use better1,1 Arbour Day.

• Arbour day or treeplanting day is now 
kept over a large part of the world. It 
is a day of rejoicing in the Spring-time.
It teaches us to be thankful for the beaut v 
ful world given ua to dwell in, nnd shows 
us how to decorate it. If it were not for 
“Arbour day” keepers, peihapa some of 
U3 would nevor have the pleasnrfl of see
ing come, the tiny buds, peeping forth 
from iheir warm winter beds, and nature 
clothing the world in green. We could 
not then peihaps hear the sweet twitter
ing of the little birds in the boughs, for 
there would be uo boughs. And so they 
who keep “Aibour day/’ are the means 
of beautifying the cities, towns and little 
villages. By planting trees, come the 
magnificent parks, public gaidr..*, m,m 
other such beautiful places, where citizens 
resort for rest and pleasure. By them 
wc have cool shaded streets, instead of 
hot dusty ones ; bouses and school houses, 
are made beautiful by their bower-like 
surroundings ; lanes are changed into 
avenues, and health and beauty ore given 
to the people*. Then where would the 
manufacturer be, if we did not plant 
trees sometimes? If some one had no* 
thought about us before creation, and 
planted trees, there would now be no coal

Book', hancy Stitches ank Embroideries,
^dVXXattgre'S

VI°nai‘l8 MaKazinc. its subscription price 
of $1.00 a year is more than ever a mar-

; F EXHIBITION ASSfi*
HALEY BROS., & 00.,

ST. JOHN, 1ST. 33. — . -
ffl ... WILL HOLE tn >;

!
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIRThe July number of the Delineator is 

called the Summer number, and ie re
markable on account of several new de 
pnrtures. First and foremost is the ad 
dition of two suberb colored plates—one 
devoted to Ladies’, Misses’ ana Children’s 
Fashions, and one to Millinery and acces
sories. The regular Millinery Depart
ment is also materially enlarged and im
proved. The magazine hag been given 
handsome new cover ; its make-up is 
changed and it is printed on finer paper 
thin hitherto. Another innovation is

SEPj
W* F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, ia onr Agent.Pv bould wish that one nni- 

schoola without denom 
teriatics could obtain ininational

all the provinces of the Dominion, in- 
cluding Mamtobs. Bat the rights of the 
Protestai! t mmàtity m Quebec in relation 
to eehoola have tern guarded and ensured 
by a conalitjBBgil yroriaiou of a distinct- 
tve character, *id I conceive we are 
bound under an equally strong and in
violable pnnra* and by every consider- 
ation of equitaand justice to remedy the 
grievance of «nch the Catholic minority 
m Manitoba complain.

JHIBITION.'" 1

HfJroe-StSrh^.^t
polity pdblfcly and privately an un- 
compromi.'iug Svocate of that measure 

. the same course on 
turc, as in the past, w-

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE. Exhibits of ^Machinerv nnd ^Manufactory 
Sheep, ^fi^'Sc. Pr°dUCtS’

Products of the Forest. Mines and Wi 
Paintings, Sculpture. &c., Fancy WorkHii-1 iifa

O.UUUÛH. ■*"5$$®^ £ a
Lrjgo Prlzoi in all tho Canal Department!

Just arrived, cx »chr. “Utility,” a cargo of

Bone Meal, Muriate of Potash and
Bowker’s Celebrated Fertilizers I

Which wm Be sold at priées that defy competition.

WOLFVILLE COAL CO.,
AGENTS.

' j

mm mtnerto. 
the first half 
Magruder.
lastrated resume of the 1_____
this number is uue making special appeal 
to young mothers. Dr A. ft. Schroeder 
discussing the 
in Summer. E

ffl If of a love Story by Julia 
In addition to a complete ti

the season’s fashions, Atti

IJ wr a. «. cenroetier 
of the Babv’s Health.. . To use

th. newer thonghiiti.1, ur i„ „llUfy a
personal passion or at the bidding of her
editary prejudice, ia to be , 
either ctiminally. carcleei or downright 
dishonest.—Montreal star.

■H
in Sommer, Eleanor Brown giving a de- 
fcription of a baby’s first Deception 
Tarty, nnd an illustrated article being de- 
voted to Infantile Attire. Woman’s Op
portunities are broadly considered by my part in 
Mary Cadwalader Jones, while the pur- respective qf 
hut of Literature as a Profession is giv- 

experienced exposition by Agnes Rep- 
plier. Dr F. J. Leviaeur continues his 
talks on Beauty with hmruciions n» to 
the^ Care ot the Hair. In addition to a 
sprightly account of a Fourth of July 
Party, by Lucia M. Robbins, and a paper 
on the Furnishing and Decoration of 
Dmmg-Rooms, by France* Leeds, there 
are the usual well-stocked deo/irimeni»

i ! &Wolfville, May 13tn. ■BBffiSSS.
FOR SALBT

m...
1 "1 andWARNING I the AmEvery Man His Own Fire Brigade,

The exhibition given by the rfpte,Mt- 
attve of the Starr Chemical Engine Co., 
at the head oolite wharf, ou Saturday 
evening last, was a complete success, and 
•mply demonstrated that the “Starr 
Chemical Fire Extinguisher” could do 
»h.t ,ta manufacture,, claimed for it.
™ «périmant wan tried , __,i
•bent eleven feet in height 2 wnrnn we con pass from one part pf 
feet wide, const,urted of ’ifohr lbB '°,ld lo *nolb«- What would we 
boards. Several layers of kiorllfn ' d'r mak e tl,to83 of ‘f »e never planted trees Î 
placed on this, which after haring ten ,^!r5e'lheurfrtbat e1ru or!«in»Uy 
thoroughly aaturated with coal oil w,,„ '' ”ntcd w°” 1 a,t tor ” vldk, but not 
ignited in several places tuA * fo,evcr- I suppose wc should have fo bad got thorough :,ud?™'he :: live in houses and sit in iron chairs,

etroam was tnrtied or atadi.i. ! fM if trees were not planted, there would 
thirty-live feet, ,„1" ^‘“nVc ** Z S»§ * « cbiue,
the flames were =n,, .„d «»<»>. t"T furniture and deeoretion. And
tweoty geo. not a spark was visible Al1 wh°‘ K0U*d tbe ch,ldren Jo’ without 
who were present ot the lent were fully dw5',Mt'h“^e”1’' ’lm,« *"■»,

to the utility of the rnaeh^ 33?* M^t 
advise all property.owners, And ao, aeerng the n.onv advantages oris- 

hoae JivingIn isolated districts '“6 lro™ planting trees, ia it not hi at to

r-tssaast: sssttsssaaifi 
EESESS êBÇiiHS

COUNTY INTERESTS.
If I am elected I «hall 

attention to aii 
>ed interests^ 

f.T F
parts of this dj 
attention. All 
vance the intç 
improve
to fiittht

Moi
The Mouse and Lot on Gaspers 

Street. ODDueitc Lîi«* 7»îmnnnisL ekUfiAp^fr M'atTlBROWN.
ote my best 
:ing the var oTO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!tie»

Mtifcfactory condii 
of the School for 
cou raging. Prof. 
^ instructor.

ir
HOUSE TO LET !

I HfeSL-- ™
NELSON B. meet, m 

1 m Long Island^

TTTHE great popularity of the “BELL” PtAfJOS and ORGANS baa 
l created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

are not owned by and cannot bs secured from 
| rw -N-V* iAibst tii* - '

Willis Piano and Organ Co.

l .. ' 9

a House contaiui 
in fifteen minuland mmthat the lit 

mrv
and

nearly co-operauo
bJt£»my8

1 am, Gc-ntlenie

WILUi
-----------------------

For Dyspepsia and Bad 
Blood ^Humors Manjey, 
Celery-Net 
unexcelled.

votes and
InJay» 1896, inmoat obedient >MP86H- j

______________HANGER,
KYILLÏ, . N. 8.

trs may be left at Herirw^ 
or at L. W. Sleep'-- P

the b
quire,
ment

wife• vi.
C. BILL,

ceased, although a 
town, was sum 

friends and kind

Address allI commuuicationa to the

p.'irsrdVweaf.tt
.1 mbscripti“" 1’rice of the Delineator, 
»!-80, |ier year, or 15c. per aingie copy.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE LADIES OF 
CANADA.

ii

- s
TS___is — able employmeet ■ 

PoUto» I
w. -................ T uaatoew I

""'"PELHAM NURSERY CO. ■
Week It*r^"nœ50c, end The, reduced from 61.00 and ^

Sectored Straw, at half price PnUt Tr6CS ' '

ALLACE.

^ " Ladies' Shirtr and Underwear che

j; Jj"™”______

- . WiUÜng Glove's,C Hosiery*1 ' 
Toweling, Ac, 4i 
pncaa, at Carver’s,

Mr Do^Tt 

Kcently purchase.
h.aPCeTg^

er. In eight day 
«Ittitt of milk fr

pe

• ' •: :

j Li - * g«
Less Deceptionjhan Formerly.

been aaccesalul beyond antic

took,
“J

have.sol
The » «y

Diamond Dr
. »ong=,

Vln vcr)-
*’x places, aud uie,chants are findin

rx-—»
In the past, ladies have suffer, 

troubie, inconvenience, loss of

Si or her
S8S5 od stock of tree»obtaïnÔ prasr

ever before sold here,
- ■ ■ -

and

the N «'
Zi at first cost^

irymsyu

^SPRING OF ’96.-^
THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA.
0/1»ln,aiS Y

is only SOe. a bottle, ft e have 
all the others.

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE
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